
Wm. Leonard .Esq , qualifyingreturn Judges, n
J. W. Herr, service., as clerk, 1 cm
Jos..C.Snyder,horse and buggy hire on count

tynaming,
4..Fairer lists of delinquent tax payers. 01 00
Jos. C. Snyder. attending in return Iudgent, 2 50
C. H.Myers. distributing Tally pallets. 25 00
Jos, C. Snyder,relaying pliventeilt.
E. Riley. EN., professional 'ea-trines in Cain

of Lyle, 10 00
S. %V. Scott, tax refundel. 1 00
Stale Treasilret for deficiency of Stair ins, 1,500 41
Wm, B, Wiley, E•tit ,

qualifying Sheriff und
Cortimb•sionsrs. 50

M. Zuhm. interpreting in Cant dud sundries,
H, Kirk, tax refunded, 00 00

J. Combed'.shoveling snow, 1 00
Joseph Cr Snydmdistributing Atnevsments. .05 00

elending furnaces, white-wash•
i•isg cellar, ace„

lii iliOra;Pak,
pay,

;Load Viewers' orders,
Constables' Returns,
Elkoneration Orders,
commission
Unpaid Bills and Certificate;,
Outstanding Taxes,
treasurer's Commissions,
&dunce in hands of treueurer.

6S 76
9 991 62

1.:1-11 :.,6
49,61)7 56

Total hfhotlnt. $16.170:1
3, F.rn Ey.
DA NIHI. GOOD,
JOS. IJOVERS,

COmmissioners.

AUDITORS, 'IMPORT.
We the undersigned Auditors of Lancaster coninty

10 certify, that we have carefully examined
.the above account of Daniel Herr, 8.q., Late
Treasurer of said county, arid have compared
his vouchers with the same and find a balance
In his hands of Forty eight thousand nitto hundred and
seven dollurs and fiAy.rixCent., ($45,007.561 which he
has paidover to his successes, Ntiehael 11, Shirk,
EN., the present Treasurer, and for which he lola
shown his receipt.

We have examined the account of William Car-
iecht.Eig-,Treasurer of the Poor and Douse ot em-
ployment of Lancaster county, and find a bnlance re-
iniuningin his hands of Two hundred and tendolinnii
and forty-s(x eenti, (StIO, 46) on the first day of Jun-
Uary 1800.

We have also examined the account of Hugh 9.
Gars, Esq., Treasurer of the Board of Pri-on
tore, and (band itcorrect, and showing a balance due
//baby said Board of Eighteen dollars and twenty-one
tents, ($18.21) on the first day of January, MO.
. The liabilities ot the County at the present nine (or

individual loans at five per cent per annum, amount
to $l2B, 365 75. Deducting the above amount in the
hands of the Treasurer (48,9u7 56) would show an in-
debtedness of 879 438 1.8. The outstanding, taxes

sugoulit to0,981 02.
Ih witness whereof wehavehereunto eet our hands

at the Comudimioners, Mice, this twentieth day of
January, two.

Cobs.Feb. 4, I°6o.

THOMAS C. COLLINS,
J. H. LYTLI ,I,
JOHN MEGA STMET,

County Auditors

MEXICAN YIISTANG LINIMENT.
Promrich and poor,bond and free, al! colors, grades and

Conditions of life,we hear the same awed ofpraise ewer-

ded Mis wonderful article. Sores are healed, pains re-

lieved,lives saved, animals made useful, and untold ills
n•suagd by thisgreat medicine, Which is surprising to

,the julgment of man. Whatfamily dies not require a
standard Liniment? Who ever heard of the same etTeet

iproduced by any other article? For Cuts Bruises,
Sprains, Rlieumatims, Swellings, Strained Horses, &c.,
tt has no equal. Beware of imitations. The genuine
Mustang Liniment is sold by all respectable Druggists
and Livery Men in every town, parish and hamlet

throughout Northand South America, Europe and the

Islands of the Ocean. Buy at once.
BARNES& PARK.

Proprietor•, New York.Jan. 14.'59•l in
FOE RENT.

TILE LUMBER-YARD AND OFFICE, formerly
occupied by smith, Rhoads and Smith, nt the low-

er end rI Columbia; it will he rented very low, and in
s ueli sized 1001 us will suit wi.hing to rent
For terms, enquire of E.

1ita.28:60-tf Fairview
FOR RENT.

TWO•AND-A-HALF STORY BRICKADwELLING HOUSE., situated in %Val-
,not. iitreet.above Second. Pos,estiion given on the
ifirst any ofApril, 3 SW, For term', de., apply to

MARTIN ERWIN, Jetreeson Rou,e.
Columbia, Jnnuary t2A, IbUll 31.

TO LET.
HE BRICK DWELLING AND STORE,corner Commerce and Second street.

PHI; BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, on
Commerce street. flour the new Ft...urineMin

THE BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, on
Walnut street, above*Second, now occupied by (too.

Ilarnaker
The Building in which I have my office.—

The store will he repaired and improved to suit the
tenant The bock part and the garden will he let
separnirly,ifdesired. and will be very Pleasant and
desirable ton fund'y.

Columbia, January 29. I S6O-1(
11. M. Norm!

The Odd Fellows' Hall Association
HAVE this thy declared a dividend o(3 par ceid.on

the Cordial Stork. payable ou Feb.l,
Columbia, inn., 23, ISM.

HIRAM WILSON, Treas.
Jan. OA 1800.

PUBLIC SALE.
AVM!. be Rohl ut public •nle. nt the public hou.c of
IV Col. Daniel lieu. on SATURDAY, Sic 4111 day

of February, ut 7 o'..loelc P hi.. that vnluuble vacant
LOT OF GROUND,

bn the corner of Walnut and Second street•, in Co.
lartilaid,coilluitung 100 feet oil Walnut sweet, more
or legs. and 00 feet on iecond street. Terms will be
triadic known us sole.

N. C. GOVR,
/For Ileirs

R. T. RYON,
YorWnlOs

L.Tsetwacic, Auctioneer.
Volumbin, January 29. 1860 2t

MIXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

(AN(AN Saturday, March 10,1860, the
will expose to public sale, at the

Franklin House, In the Borough of Columbia, the foi-
lowing real estate, of John Cain, late of the Borough
•of Columbia, deed:

A cerium lot of Ground, situated in rum street,
'near Umon, containing in front 40 feet, nod extending
in depth 100feet toan a ley, with a good two-story

FRAME HOUSE,
thereon erected Also, a small one story.
FRAME HOUSE, Stile to commence at 7 o'clock
:14., when terms will be mule known by

J. W FISHER,
Seeegaor of John Cain, deed.Jan. 28, IBM, ts

>10 ,,, • 0 "3,

Prepare forthe GreatPolitical Cam-
paign of 1860,

INDUCEMENTS TO CLUES.
Now It the Time to Subieribe.TRIBUNM—now more than eighteen year.

I. old, and having over • quarter of a million sub-
scribers, or constant purchasers. diffused through
every State and Territory in the Union—will con-
tinuein essence what it hasbeen—the earnest Cham-
pion of Liberty, Progress, and of whatever will con-
duce to our tuitional' growth in Virtue, Industry,
Knowledge, and Trospenly

THE NEW YORg. DAILY TRIBUNE
is printed on a large Imperial sheet, and publishedevery.monting and evening (Sundays excepted.) It
contains editorials on the triples oft tetimes, employ-
inga large corps of thebest newspaper Writers of the
day. Domestic and Foreign Correspondence; Pro-
ceeding. of Congress; Reports of Lectu rev: Ciiy
News; Cattle, Her-s , and remitter Markets; Reviews
of Rooks , Literary Intelligence; Paperson Meehan-
ice and the Arts, Cookery. &e., Ice. We strive to
Mika The 'Tribune a 'wormer to meet the wants of
tbe puLdiew-its 'Telegraphic news alone costing over
1116" per annum.

TERMS:
'he Daily Tribune is mailed" to subscribers at $6

.per annum. in advance; 113 for six months.
The New York Semi-Weekly Tribune

de published every Tuesday and Friday, and contains
al.the editorials of the Daily, with the Cattle, Horse.
land General Markets, reliably reported expressly for
The Tribune; Notices of New Inventions-'Foreign
tend Domestic Correspondence. Articles on Cookery;
and duringthe sessioaa of Congress it contain. a
nummeryorCongreasionaldoings,withthe more impor-
sant speeches. We shall. as heretofore.make rite
Vemi.Weekly Tribune a literary as well as a political
newspaper, and we me determined that i: shall re-
equip in thefrost rank offamily papers.

TERM&
One Copy.* year *3.001 Five Copies.] year.f112.:
Two Copies, 1 year 5,011 Ten do.iol address; 90 t,O
Any person sending us a club of twenty. or over.

will he entitled to an extra ropy. Fora ',labor forty,
sae will wad The Daily Tribune for one veer.

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
isillarye eight page paper for the country. is published
every Saturday, and containseditorials on the impor-
tant topics of the times. the news of ihe week. inter-esting correspondence from all partsof the world,theNew Terra Cattle. Horse, and Produce Markets, in-
teresting andreliable Political, Meehanieal. and Ag-tieaharat Articles. Papers on Cookery, he., he.We snail, daring this year.as hitherto constantlylaher to improve itte qualityof the instructive enter-tainasent afforded by The Weekly Tribune, which,we intend, shall continue to be the hest ramifyWeekly Newspaper published in the World. WeeetiliAter the Cattle 211111 hetReports alone richly conk**cattle raisers a year,. p ice.TERMS*
One copy. one year. SC nye eopiea,oue year 89Threecopier,One year. Ten come., one year 12Twenty copiers to oneadctrem, tto
Twenty cantle. to address of each .obleriher. 21

Any permits seeding a. a dab of twenty, or more,
...ill be entitled to an extra ropy. Fora club °lrony.
me will vend The Semt•Weet.ly Tribune; and for aBlab of Oar. HundredThe Daily Tribune will be sent
gratis.

eabaeriptions may commence at any lime. Terme
always cash in advance. All lettere to be addressed
to 11011ACK & CO-.

Tribune [bald' mg., Nartau st., thew York.Deel7,te2 ,

QPALDINCIS PREPARLDILIJE.:-The want of
kJ Such an nviele is felt in every and now
in can he supplied; for unending fnaritlire, china-
write. onsamenial work, toys. &c . nothing
tt upeirior. We have found it in repairing many
%Mete, which have been u-eless for urontic;. You
.1811 obtain it al Silb

Jail TS. FA il,111.7" rrilcitcv.sTonn.

.YoliiS PISBI4'OIIIO CATAWBA BRANDY
4..nd PURI.: WINES eopecially ror Medicines

Ind :4i2cruniennif purpo.c.,, of the
Jun.2B FAMILY MEDICINESTORE_ _

2000 DOLLARS.
WANTED for one year, fromfiret of April next, Two
V V Thou-and Dollars, for which will 4e given a first

mortgage oil property worth three times trot amount.—
Fsiquire at this office. [Dee 24.'594

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,--We have
bred selling the above Cough Lorenges at the

Faintly Medicine Store all winter. and they have
given general satisfaction to all that have aced them.
The Rev. Henry \Turd Beecher says. so far us he has
had all opportunity of comparison Brown's, Troches
are pre.esnmenity the firm vi the great Lozenge
School. Lisit.vs

A PHELAN TABLE.
THE subscriber has just put up in the NVashingion

House. salsomisig lila Resiuurtun. a
A FIRST-CLASS PHELAN BILLIARD

TABLE,
wiib all the accessories of best qualify. This is the
beet table 111 any town or city its the suite, out of Phila-
delphiaor Pittsburg. Lovers of the game are invited
to call. D. DERR.

Columbia. December 24. ISM.FOR THE HAlR,BurnoWs Cocoaine, from
the COCOillitil Oil. forprererving and beautifying

the hair, and rendering it dark and 00..3".
Conin! Pinholes Coditi Phuloies Conlin!

ll'ell= Oil of
MUSIC.

Mrs. S. Allent:, Zdobalgatnum and Hair Restorer.
at the Fainq Medicine Satre. Jan. te.

AIDAME 11F,SMAN begs lenve. to inform the pub-
.lll. ltc Met the 14 ready to give useiruction on the
Piano ited in Singing. in Columbiaand neighborhood.
Applicants will plenae leave their stamen at the
Boni:more of Mes,rs. Naylor 21, McDonald.

Columbia, January 14, 1e.60
COLUMBIA ICE COMPANY.

liou.ra of the Columbia lee Company are nowTGllCdwith
FIRST QRALITY, ICE,

which can he furnished toconsumers at very remona-
ble rides. At the openingof the seasonthe Ice will be
regularly served to cu.ioiners. Persons desiring a sup-
ply at large or small quantities. in the meantime, can
obtain it by applying at the more of

11. PFAHLF.R,
Columbia, Jnn..9.1,41Pri0, Locust street.

Great Excitementat Harper's Ferry.
TREDENICK , ..

flasJust pot home with ---••-

the Largest and mo+t "l, ~.....z_...v._ ..._, ....

N.Splendid sts•ortment of .." .. mini'? z.----,
RATS AND CAPS fi. A, ...4_. '‘'_,. %At. ._

that has ever been oh__ 7.... ---",-- -.—.O--21;
Ihred in Columbia. , -..-- *- -'

, - ........"" .. 7- '..,Tredenick halthe linest: •_ , 1 •-

. ~ .7
Silk Hats in thecotln- ;-:.

- i , ' ---•-..,'

ty at 83. '4:3.- A". —,,- • -Tredenick tins thetineiit
_____

~-

ra•orlment of Caps in the county. Pmt.'s from
25 cense to g2,00.

Tredenick line the Zounve lint.
Tredeniek lan. the Cricket Cap. _

1860. 1860.
HOUSEEEEPING GOODS.

mile. subscriber willopen this day a large assort.
J. tomtit at Housekeeping Good..Al ar.,ei I les Quilts) Counterpanes,

Bureau Covers, Cloth TableCotrers,
illuitkets, Gornlortables,

. 'Pickings, Osnuliurg..
Furalture Cheeks, Fuiniture Culidoes.

Linen Figufed Tovielings, Blenched and Brown
Shdeling., I yard to 3 ye,rdi,wilic Pillow Casa Mu.-
lint, all widths; Bleached and Brown Linen Tdble
Cloths, Bleached and Brown Cotton 'ruble Cloths,
Plant and Table Oil Ciotht, Carpeting.,
WINDOW SHADES, LOOKING GLASSES,

China, Class and Quecnsware,
E7-PRINIE GEESE FEATHERS

in this department will be found every article neres-
nary to form the entire outfit of those commencing
housekeeping, and at the lowest passible prices.

HALDEMAN'S Cheap Cash Store.
Columbia, January 41,1600.

- -
Tredenick hen the Zounvennd Morphy Cap.

Tredenick has the Cork Soled Boot.
Tredetuck halt the Water-Proof Boot.

Thdeniek hoe the Saw stock of Over Shoes and
Gums in town.

Tredenick has all that is needed for men, women
and children, from the head to the foot.
fla"Go to TredentelOs to get your money hark; he

sells as cheap and a little cheaper for cash than can
be sold at almost any other place 111 the country.—
Coll slid see his stock at the digit of the Rig Hat,
in Locust street above Front._ .

L. TREDE:sZICK, Act
Columbia. Dec.l7, 113."A.

E. K. SMITH,
LUMBER DEALER,

COLUMBIA, PA.
Off ice in Northern Central Railway

Depot Building. foot of Walnut st.,
❑a+ onhand a General A.soriment of

White Pine and Hemlock Lumber,
WHITE PINE SHINGLES, PLASTERING LATH, &c.

Good Qualities,at the Lowest Market Rates.
Dec.17,7,9.

TIME OLD O.A.LLIOILIt,
N. E. COR. FRONT & LOCUST STS.

COLUMBIA, PA.

Twn fubseriber having returned to his pokt. intends
giving his personal aueulion to the producing of

first-rate
DAD UERREOTYP E, .A MBROTYPE AND

MELAINOTYPE LIKENESSES,
at his his old established Gallery. corner Front and
Locust Greets. lie will guaranteeas good as can ! e
produced in the United Sinter, to all sitters, and has
established prices which ever• one will recognize as
reasonable.
For Dud and Cheap Pictures, Co to Lodge's.

Ile mums hie sincere thanks for the part liberal
support of the public, nod asks a continuance of pa-
rsonage.

SAMUEL LODGE.
Columbia, January 21,1540.

SOMETHING NEW IN COLUMBIA!
...

.:-
..,,,......-,-,:.„-_-:„..---„,„,_

A. STICY-LIGHT GALLERY.

IaIANO WANTED.
WANTED to rent, n good Pianoforte. Apply nt ibis
V V office.
Columbia, January 7, IECO•tf

Estate of John M. Conklin, late of West
Itempfield township, deed.

41.E3IITOIt'S NOTICE.
T111•; undersigned Auditor, appointed by the Or.

Court, of Lancaster county, to distribute
the Matinee inthe hands of Henry Conklin, Executor
of said deceased, to and among those legally entitled
thereto, will attend for the purpose ofhis appointment,
at the Library Room. in the Court Rouse, Luncaster,
on %VERN ESDA Y, FEIIR VARY8, INGO, at I? o'clock
I'. 111,, when and where all interested may also at-
tend. GEO. F. BRENEMAN, Auditor.

Jan. 14, 1860-3t

THE Subscriber respectfully calls the at-
t,ntion of the pub,ie to the fact !hat hellos opened

a first class PHOTOGRAPHIC GALLERY, ill Front
Street, above Lacuo, where he is fully prepared to
executeall kinds of Likenesses ia the bett style of
the art,

Tbie Gallery i. supplied with the very bent inntru-
meats trom the German slid Agnerienti:nanaltriorieo.

Pci,on, from the country or strangers panning
through the town. by calling at Jolley's Gallery coo
have their pictures in a few minutes. end neatly put
up. In any kind ofweather. from 9A. 111.until 4 V. Nr.

To insure good pictures of children they should
come tothe forenoon.on a clear day, the Silting cc-
quiringone second only.

I am fully prepared to give instructions. in nit the
various bra:wiles of this beautiful art, and furnish
apparatus st desired.

All ate invited ho call to call, whether they wnut
pictures or not. Gallery opposite the "Spy' , Office.

Nov 26, 1859. J. JOLI.I4I'.

Adjourned Courts for 1860.
1.7 ordered by the Courtthat adjourned Courts for

IWOhe held for the inn' and decision of eases Inthe
Common Piens, Orphans' Court and Quurter Sestuonn,
as follows:

TOR ARGUNIENTS
One week?comm.peisig il,ttdtty, the ati h,Doff jlt!inrch

It II 17th of Sept.
I, Cll7thof Dec.

To continueone week from the said days respective/Y.
and at mach longer as the business shall require. All
the eases nu the list for argument in the Orphans'
Court shall be taken up on the first days of said 10171%.
and proceeded with until disposed of, unless continued
by eminent or cause shown.

The rases on the the argument list in the Quarter
Sessions shall be taken up on the Wednesday of said
terms, if not prevented by the bu-iness of the Orphans'
Court, and if so. the eases in the Quarter Sessions will
be commenced at the termination of the Orphans'
Court business.

JUST IN TIME.
g PIECI 7O3 oldie most beautifulstyles dark ground

Boutotet 1/elastics,ut the price of 25 cents per
yard; 30 Long Man Let and Double Rever-tble tvls,
and 15 pieces choice Merrimack Prints. Ju.tt re.
ceived in time rot lloliday Pre•tennt. at

PONDERSMITH'S
People's Cheap Cush Store; Columbia.

Dee. 05 1P59.
_

Theargument of the cases of• the Common Pleas to
be commenced on '!'hur•day of the week. if not pre-
vented by the Orphans' Court, or gunner Ses•tott•
Caere; in that Cafe the argument list of the sent Court
will be taken up at the termination of the ewes in the
other courts, and proceeded in until dtspo•ed of, tullese
continued by COIIRCIIIor C1111.4

It ili further ordered that the absence of counsel ut
the time uppotmed for taking up cages mentioned lit
the preceding order, shall be tto enu-e to suspend pro-
ceedings therein, unless by consent or legal ground for
a COIIIIIIIIROCCbe shown.

ADJOUMNP.I) ilitY Tall\ ordered by
the Coult that adjourned Court. for Jury Trials in tho
Common piens will be held us follows:

COAL OIL.---Just received a superior article
of Kerosene Oil, the beet in town or coun:ry, ut

3t cents per quort,
J. S.DELLETTAL CC.,

Der.21;39. Golden I or' tit. Drug .tore. Front 41._
DIARIES, DIARIES, DIARIES.

niAlt MS for MO. in every.tylc, imam price from
20 cts. 10 75 eta. each. Call and examine them

SAYLOR is 111cDONALD.
Columbia, Dec. 17,1259.

PATENT LAIIIPS,--We have just received a
large flf•Orlfilefli of the latest parent. Keen-one.

or Coal Oil loopp•, to which we invite the intention
of those wi•hing to purebove a good lamp, that only
consumer. u haltemu's worth per hour.

J S nad.orr & Co..
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Flout et.AColutnoia.

Dec.24. letru.

One week commenciog the sth Monday. Seth Jobbery
114 64 4S 41/1 .. 27.111,ebruarY
•. 4th . 2-ti, May

o o let " 4th Done.
41 " . let " ad rleptember
. . ‘. ad " 15th October.

t. 4th " 22ed ••

0 01St " ad December.
And each other perodx rps may be appointed at the
aforesaid Cowls. o' at !heir regular terms.

The foregoing to ba published in all the new-putters
in the city and county of Lancaster, three socce..si re
times in each. at the expense of the county—bill to be
presented at the Conairsioner's Mire. •

W. CARPENTER, Trolley.
Jan 7.Yet.

NOTICE.
pervonv nre hereby forbidden Irevo, ,ine on.

&ICU' clarnaginx to any way. the property keown 11.
••Ittg le ,lll sr' 111 the c:u.quelititinti River. shove the
Columbia Bridge, under pats of pro,cesoioo so the ex
tent 01 the Inw.

emnie of.fito Ir Wright
.V. 1111,11.1N' fore.ine ofJ.,. 1s 11 tflw

Columbia. Dee 1().

WILLOW GROVE WHISKY. Holiday Attractions at Fondersmiilt's.
1 USTreceived for the holiday., 1110 differelit .l 3 it,

and prier. Embroidered Collar•; rich Embroidered
Set• and Undrederve. Aldo. 111(1 place. moic of
those very cheap Cambric Ruffling.and Edging.. to
which we bowl le the alteidion of everybody in search
or cheap good.

11. c rost -)F:n4mrrit.
ine,-.10 '00! People'. Ca-II ilmr

T"Eeubeeriber mattufuerures and °O'er. for pale his
celebrated Whvtitte... He line ennatautly on hand

PURE OLD nyt: WHISKY.
HALFRYE AVHISKY,
PURE. COMMON IV HISEY,

all of which he will warrant to be be Ce represented
—first-rate articles.

A. S. Mr:STAND.
Willow Grove Dituillery, York county, Pa.

ROBERT HAMILTON, Agent for Columbia.
Jon 14, 'ewe

HELPER'S IMPENDING CRISIS.
A !AYE BOOK.

Gifts for the Gentlemen
"CITE have ndded to our new stork n choice lot of

V New Viitenein and Quilled:441k 'Ve.ding4, pinto
unit Fancy sulk Mixed Cu4outncreii. Plumy Tue..
Searlit. %loftier.. Glove,.Cumuli.' Ilimery. he., all
orwhicla we offer at reduced price, foe the holudu ye,
au 11 C

Dec.lo,lo. People CoNia S:oee
75,000 COPIES SOLD IN FOUR WEEKS.
This is the work that is creating so much excitement

tN CONGRESS,
NEW CROP DRIED CURRANTS.

aGood article, clean and tree train grii.just received
at 11. r•UVIMAt's

Grocery Store, Corner Front and Union ids,
Nov. 19.1859.

Get the unobrElced edition no 4 %ma have all the power
of HELPER'S KEEN PEN.
Unabridged large 12mo. v01..120 pages, elotli. Price
51, Octavo edition paper covers, al cent..
Forruleby Ilooksellersand News Agents'everywhere. GROCERIES! GROCERIES!!

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED
to ari l this work the country through. Terms liberal.

Send $1,50 for sample copies in both styles, with
terms to Agents. and begin operations au once.

No other Hook is ailing one-quarter as last,
Single t•opteu 1..01 to any address. post-paid. on re-

eipi or price. Addretm A• H. UURDICK, Publ•her,
ati.7:05.1 to No. 145 Nassau at., New York.

pERSUNS desiring Pure Articles in the Gro-
eery lion will cull at N0.71 Locust street.

Just received nfrenh supply of the following ord.
cle.„ warranted pure trod tre.h.

New Orleans Sugar Syrups, of all kinds, beg,
Baking Malas.es, Coffees, Test. Spices. rruit—such
as Dried reaclien, Currants, Raisin*, Be.—a lot of
Fish.

lIILFOILTAVIT TO FAMILIES!
SAPONIFIER!

The Ready Family Soap Maker.
WiTii which every family. with their Ordinary

kitchen grease, min make all their soap with
little or no :rouble—Hard, Soil, or Fancy.

it w.ll make hard water soil, Mean Tana, remove
Cnertse. use ,

toperfection.
Abundant testimony in (*rotor the Saprbnifier. with

full and valuable receipts for tanking different Litt&
of Soup. sent free, by addressing Office of the Com-
pany, Pi0.396 Penn street, Pittsburg. Pa.. or

LEWIS JA NIES & CO . Agents.
Philadelphia, Pa.

'Optic sure you get the original and patentedarti-
cle. manufactured by the Peansylvnitlit Suit Mann-
&minim Co. Ens: Termitem, Allegheny Co., Pa.

Dec. 31, 'l9-3m

s F. EnEri.mrs:.
No n Locupt etteet, Columbia, Pa

December3, 1859,

COAL Oil Globes, Wick, and Oil Caas.lforv •ule at the Golden Mortar Drag Store. Front
Columbia. (Dee.24,'.50.

TOOTH WASlL—Zerman's Anti-Scorbutic
1. Tonlh Wools, .Zielterts Vegetable Aromatic

Tooth Wash, Da Coria's West Indian Tooth Rush,
Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash; a lite,
Antiseptic and Aromatic Tooth Sono. at

S. DFILIXTT c CO'S
Golden Mortar Drug Store, Frontst., Columbia, Pa.

Dec3.2 P59.

JUST RECEIVED, direct from the manufae-
turers, a lot of JOlltb. Patent Kerosene or Cod

Oil LAMP.. of 13 different patterns, unrivalled in
beauty, simplicity. safety or economy. They are not
liable to explode, oust no offensive odor whole burn •
log, very eerily regulated, hunt without smoke. and
the light in much cheaper than any other now in use

Moe. a fresh supply of Genuine White Kerosene or
C.111014 suitable to burn in the above lamp., all of
winch can be procured on very totsonahie terms, at
the Drug Store of

Dec3l. 50 11. WILLIAMS

PURE CATAWBA BRANDT. The subscriber
take* plea.ure in Intorrning Fhviociano. Javan&

and other.,that he banjort received from Heaegatir-
ter. (Cincinnati, Ohio.) 12 care.; 1.. Lyou,a pure Co.
tawba Brandy, which is Meanly article really relia-
ble for purity, now in the country. A. a beverage It
i. ruperior and.* rmre remedy for Summer Complaint.
Dyryiepai a. Cramp, Colic, General Debility, Nervous-
11e..•A c.

I wilt tell itfor medieimt: porp.cumP is any required
quantity,either by the bottle or ease.

A. wit.i.t.t,ms,
Dec 31. 1P59. Front +tree'.

) .1%4

QANFOILD'S Lim Invigorator, and all the
1.. J popular figment Medico e* pa frequently need at

this season of they ear, justreceived and for role by
R,WILLIAI ,IIs.Dec.3l, 1%3. Columbia.

BROWN'S Bronchial Twin's for the alien-
anon ofBronchia., itoorreneoo. Coueb.. A.12-

rns, Colds. Catarrh. and all disordara of the breath
and long.. For oafs by

U.WD.I.SADS. -

Dee.3l. IKO. Front wee!.

JUST RECEIVED, a larger and finer stock
ofToys and fancy goods than ever before. My

friends and others urn invited in cull and examine
themock before purchasing eisembere. an they've:li
here find an unlimited assortment, suitable for pres-
ants to persons ofevery age and !este. A n immense
assortment of Portinonnaier, Pocket Books, dee ,ke.

CHINA and other Fancy :Amirl,u, too numerous
to mention, (prattle by G J. 8311T11. Loeum street.
between the Bank and Franklin Haute.

Columbia. Dec.3. BM%

CRANBERRIES!' CRANBERRIES!
WARRANTED Froth and sound, in Imo or small
V, guardian. at N. SIMIA

Grocery etato,Conter Front and Vuion at..
Diar.lo.

SPICES, &C., FOR THE HOLIDAYS
OIN'NANION, Mager, Clover, Mace. Nattnega, A !I-

spice, Pepper, Corriander; all ground mid tin-
ground.

Emmet.;of Peach, Lemon, Bitter Almond, \%tuna
F:(.IICC Lemon and Cinnamon.
Rose Water, sweet Majoram.Sr"ue; Bl.larg So")

Cream Tartar, ilurtnltorne,,Sal. -Crutim, Caraway
Seed, Fennel Seed. Cardamom Seed, l'eurl A413, Ta
tune Acid. Ott Lemon.

All the above ortieles ore gdarnnteed pure and of
the bent quality. For vate al the Drag Siam of

It. WILLIAMS".Dec.l7 'a% From Rt reet, Colombia
_-

Christmas Presents and Holiday Gifts
OF BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

JOHN SHEAFFER, North Queen streeb Lnticasier,
Pri., takes pleasure in informing his euetomer-,

and the public generally, chat he has just received a
large and well atoned stock of elegant hooks fort he
coining holiday-. The variety. the elegance, the tine.
elty, rtud the low prices offered for the in:petition of
those wiAing to make Chrielmus Presents. cannot
he eurpas•ied. The assortment comprises Standard
and Mime:rancour Books. in fine bindings. ',Beeryeditions of the best authors. Choice copies of illus-
trated works. Elegantly bound tuft Books. The
New Annuals for InGO, Bibles, Prayer i'md Hymn
Books, ofall sizes. from Ike largest fitmili circle the
smallest pocket edition, ines ery variety of sty lc andbinding.

FOR THE YOUNG FOLKS!
A great showof Juveniles for the Holiday season!The nooks of the sea—the nook: , of the Forest—the

Books. of the Desert—the Books of the Fairies—the
Books of benutiful Prints and Engravings—the Rooks
ofthe Nursery—the Book. on Linen, benutifully rol-
ored—Colored Aipliubeis—Colored Block, au Boxes
- Lett-rs on l'aiteboard and Games of all kind•. In
fact, everything for the young people, to make them
happy, wi-cr and boner.

Von't forget, you can buy booksofevery kind, from
the six-penny toy for children. in the b,.ad•ame book
worth many dollars. at JOHN SHEA P7E/FS

rrOMATO PILLS.--Extract of Tomatoes; a
cuilinnic mud Tonic. For unle nt

.1. S. umu.Krr& co's
D•c 3%19. Gulden Mortar Drug Store.

Dutch Herring!
EINY our fond u good Herring NM ht. supplied ut

ie%F. EBERI IVS
Nov. JO. Groret7 Store. No. 7.1 Louu+t mot.

, -
Cheap Hook :norc, North Queen et.., Lancaster.

Dec 17.'59.

HEADQUARTER'S &• NEWS DEPOT.
GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

WE have just received a large and fine
a scoriment of liandininely bound Book.,

suitable for presents for theband:Ara, among which
may be found. annuals—Albums, Poet. Lutheran,
Itlethodi.t. and Pre.byterian II)ma Book!t, in many
btyles of binding; Bin.copal and Catholic Prayer and
Ilymn Book., Pocket Bibles ut from 50 emits to si,tx.)
end).

We would call paricular attention ho our stock ofJuvettiies, it brine the lurgect mid be uvsortinent
ever offered place.

FANCY ARTICLES,
gudi as Port Pelios—Leather and Papier Moetic.
Pocket Books, Rosewood Work Boxes, ttlit-s sod
Porceluio Ink Stands, Ike.

We invite the public to call and examine 0111r
AOCiC.II. we nre confident we car pleat, them both
in style and price

SAYLOR & 111cDONALDColumbia, December 17..185113:

FLAVORING EXTRACTS—HighIy Coneentrated
Extinct Vanilla, Pine Apple, Lemon. Almond,

Jr.e.. at .1 S. Dp:I.I.E.TT& ccrs
Dee.3384-9. GoldenMortar Drag Store.

For Sale.
1000 CHESTNUT i/AILS ofbent gnality.

APPOLD : Canal 13nain
Columbia, Dec.lo, 113::21.:

For Fale.
50000 PICKETS, No. nod 2, mode of the Dent

Lowlier. 11 1". AP POLE).
Piero No. 1,2, 3, 4,5,9,7 nod 9, Connl Office
nt Pier Nn.3, Dee.10059.

LIFE INSUZANCE. I TUT rervired 'a -cash suPFIY of al I Ibr
Ivy. -.retold that 1w who negleets toprovid• for his !(. Popular Ps tentikiediumea o 1 the c1, .).;,,,,,,,,,,,..n:
I I host.sehmst I. -seer.,man the hesdhell ' There wnirented granine at the ' .

~.no doolu of it. When .0 hellcat the prot Amu u. u. • t.trt:DEN Mratt-TA it :..it(le; FeroRE.
.011 pr ovule sor•ltes ebarne,ssinl.whilrAltut bruin, ~.,.. . th, 1,1,-...-ni. - From alreet, eutimille,
3,,e1 binprudezice .i10:11d prepare Car SONea hate dark -- -------------- - ----- -

any. far the hour when the sympathy of friend.; it a•
- Gt:ORGE .J. SmITII;

-minding hi-wink This ears heatone LV larAti.riftil, \cr !TamLE and Reta il Bread aad cilialivery Tan owes anti diiiy to hie family. The curer- i / ii

10m1Y of life i'• a 00aaaat lesson whirl, trucker. the llaker.--Catestaottr.ors Denill'D Variety Of .^0. ,.. ,,
fart 11101 hr who to-day- walks in ihe pride 01Malthao ,i, I eporiurnerolia T. In.-mime Gra Arr.; Sinle,"V% me, Scroll
may fall to-morrow, and der plane by whiel, net., red Sugar Biamtiti flositeettollerk'. of every description.
and honore were to hove been brought in the loved .le.. Le. I.oCusrsTiti;i:T,
ones, venial, es the :norm eg mists. Lei every men in Dre•:l..fin Between the Bank.and Franklin- 4 fa—wn-.-_!mel, No ire la lii4 family the comfort of knowing idiuceliould he be coiled from them the wolf may Ise COACINNIELEING.

-

kept from the door.
The United Steles. Life !neurones:lc Treat Co. effect ! ,-IP

thi. end. For pamphlets.'terms and general iiii;or- I CARTER gr. ST...' •'m •_,,- ' BEAKER,
motion on the subject,subject,refers . inersitiorsilVae

F. N.7IMILER. Agrel. 1
Oilier.basemt Ist ofBlack's Hotel

Nor. ..13 in.'srs ly___ •
- ..

MAN UFACTURERS OF
COACHES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, &C.,

• SecondStreet, nearly opposite the Lutheran
•Church, Columbia, Pa.

SILVER MEDAL —lst PREMIUM-1859
BRONZE 111EDAL-Ist PRE3IIUM-1859
Awarded by the Longueler • County Agricultu-

ral a nd Mechanical•.Society.

subscriberstall attention to the fact
that the Fleet Premium, a Silver Medal. was

awarded them by the Lancaster County Agricultural
and Slechaitiettl Society for the beet ShiningTop Bug-
gy exhibited at the rair nfthe Sceirny 0,01,0.459;

also, a Bronze filedal—First..Pronitim—tier the beet

At their Coach and Citrringe Alnl,ing Establish-
meat, they continue I* atanufinnure Conches. Car-
riages. !Piggies. Sulkies. and till other vehicles in
their line. Theirreruinuou na workmen many es-
tablished, as they ran confidently efuito for their
won k the merits of beauty of form, elegaltee of finish,
and strength of otri•lisre. Oar of the distinguishing
features of Mom work i, ass durability; all vehicles of
their build are constructed of the best •mtsoned mute-
mall and put together firmly and substantially- They
give particular attention to tine.

REPAIRING OF VEHICLES,
and warrant all their work in this line to give eatir-
feeliell.

uthltuon to their...practical experience in the Itn.
eine•e they huge the urt.r.tunee of the Inset workmen
—none other hying employed.

The public i; renpetufullyinvited to rail and ex•
amine the -Lock on hued. '

SAMUM. ft/4 TITFE.
• EDWIN A. BECKER.

eolumltln.Nov. ISSO -

1:1:03300.3tic.
Improved Air Heaters, Fuel & Heat

Economizing Stoves, & Heaters.
THIS manstlrieturers have just finished and now oiler

for stole. a fine Parlor Stove and Parlor Coot.—
Also. their large limning Furnace, for the heating ot
buildings with one heater. These heatent. upon fest.
have proven themselves in require but half the filet
required by other heaters of the some and they
give much moreand it pleasanter lieut. The reasons
why they work so muchbetter are hecause they have
more healing surface in direct contort with the fire,
and the supply of air over the internal and external
surface is greaterand more perfect to hthe thebeat
up rapidly. thereby preventing the furnace from bold-
ing the hem-making it red hot to horn it out and
seorch'iithe nir. making it dry mod oppressive. The
heat, not bring held. is not forced up the flue, as ift the
case where heat is held tit the funnier, because the
vent up the smoke pipe the freest, thedrat) drawing
it up and the rumor, forcing it hack. These diflieul-
ties are overcome, and :he heat in saved thatwastes
in stoves and heaters.

Slireinerbt Ilerneet are the only double Air-Healing
Pll.llllCe, in the market, and therefore hove a great
nalvainage over all Heaters in use for saving bent
and fuel.,

•Pliese SiOVeg will heat. with thefuel of our or-
dunrrl• v•loyr. lls (Mich Re twoci lbrec. Ordinarynovc••,
mid they hem room-. up moil tIONII

SI!REIN & VI JUNG. Alotaufneturers.
No T.' IS:01.111 QUeell •1,11,5 t to Shoher`e. Hotel, Lan-

roster. Pat.
Urn. 10. 1:351).

25 PER CENT. SAVED.

WE 'have just received 50 more Boxes of
Black Fut Tobacco, from one of the beat m no

'dummies to Virginia—iamb superior in the firm lot
manufacturedfor us. We wish to slate iu regard to
this Tobacco. that we Can feCnninltlnii as better in
gaudily and flavor limn any sweet Toliaecn before
manufactured in this sotto or el•ewhire. lVe Can
gnarantee is all wishing to try it that MeV will save
23 perrent. by buying our BLACK FAT TOBACCO

The Tobacco is flee !min stem and dirt. 'nude of
nothing, but pure leaf, and Fwcetraed with the heelof
white sugar. All dealers who sell sweet tobacco
should give th:s anti le a trial, and ifit ni not uc aye

11,4,regPin it. we wig al any time refund the parr
We ulna keep on baud the following, brands of chew-
ing tohnecn:

Sweet Peach Leaf. Sweet Cur:gress, Sweet Honey
Dew, Sweet Cavendish. Sweet Homey Nine and
Sweet Twist. We keep the hest brand of Rough and
Ready, tnid a new brood of natural called the Virginia
Double Pressed. We Imre the largest snick of Se-
ears tuid Chewing Tobacco west of Philadelphia:l-
- willsell the above goods cheaper Man they can
be bought in Mai city. :All who deal m the Mince
articles are requested to call, and if w•e do not offer
them goods cheaper :Imo Ilicycarr be bought chic
where, we wall tintask thisiti7to buy.'

FE:SI:MICH sr. BROS..
Wholesale and Retail Tobacco. Seta Manufactory,

Prom .1.. live tsar• from Locust, Columbia, Fa.
November 4,

NEW WINTER, GOODS.
WOpening a magnificent assortment

Full and Winter Good,

T 1 EAV runs
from Srofi to ;1,40 n putt. 51111 k Sable, Stone. Nartcn,
I ick rrel, Si;ver (tot; c.,

CLOAKS. AND DUSTERS,
New' Yuri; RIO Pili:ndelphia Ikloduritetttre Newer•
l'ititent.. fall Nnd %Winter Cloak.. mid Du•ler• Open-

Daily Bluelc Bur !Hoek 'Vitro!
Clottks,&c.,:ce ; wide Bhu•k Velvet for Clunks.

SHAWLS, SHAWLS.
equard ReeerriLle, l.o•tx and Square firm nn. Sir).

In, in black and colored •rillree; Super French
tiny Sole, Long and Squat e Slmwle, and all

the differentmnkrn.&e.
GENTLEMEN'S SHAWLS.

DRESS GOODS, DRESS GOODS.
Al Wool Lapin. Puri. printrd bouquet delnittr•; All
Wool Lupins PlClll'll Met-hire, inblitelt nnJ all color.;
Fancy New Style. Pori. Dre.,
Stiket al the He'd !band. Imported; llontltn block anti
brown ground Delnitios. 25 rem. per yortl. 4-4 Prettele
Chintzes, 25 cents; Eng 11.11 Clitolsrt, tr cent..

HOSIERY.
Men'. Mee ino nrd CollollSkirts and ()rowers I.:Wirt.
Undervests, Merino lb .r,blink. swhi et nen!
eolosed. Nil.l:gtMerino lions, blink. t 4bite and Col
orrd; nays Alermoblockos hue and Awed:
clipdf,it. Merino Ho.e.,ltlattlc. will,. and stored;

Iloy-t, and Children's Cotton !forgery.
GLOVES AND GAUNTLETS,
fleecy lined, 11,1 r daend. cloth, burinkin and

kid.
Al EN'S WEAR

A eloniee and Inrge nosuriment
mild new 1111 d beiittlinti 1.10.• Ve+lisog,

BL 4NKETS.
A very forge *lock of 131noketa. Woolen COVI
Contforto. ',homelx. Are— Per_ .

CARPETiNG.S.
A new• mill full guppty. from 111; emit• np FLoon
UIL coon IS, from one ysol to (our yn while.,
In one piece suit hull, l'unialure 011 Clutha, 4 4
to:t.4 wide.

CHINA, GLASS AND QUF.ENSWARE.
A new and fdl rnoolv.LOOKING GLASSES, WALL PAPERS.

1:1-500 pour! Erra Good (Zeo,e ireolber.,
A I.DRMAN'S Cheep 510re

Colembia,November 3. 1..53V.

MRS. WESTSLOW,
- -

An experienced Name and Female l'hy,ielan, pre
Bents in the attenuant of mothers, her

SOOTHING -SYRUPFOR CHILDREN TEETHING.
which greatly facilitate. the prone.. of sertlonig. by
nonening the gums, reducing all Infirmminion—will
allay ell-pain and •M•mndsc netion...nd is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to pout-

.el yes, and,
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO Youß INFANTS

We have put op and fold thinarticle for over tenyear...and can say. in confidence and truth of it. whowe have never been able to nay of any other medi-
cine—never has fined in a Mimic insulate. to effectcure, when timely e.t.d. Never did we know eninntsnee of dinged-foe lion byanyone who used itsOn the contraryall area delighted with its Oprrli•
110114.and.veakin wren* of .bighent commendationMit. magicaledicts and ftWejeal ?Imesnectar in this matter We "what we do know," after
ten year.' experience. andand pledge our reputation
ford efulfiktiesit ofabut ex we here declare. In al.most every illPtaltee whir* ne infant is Rae/.ing Gem pans and ex. cs banotion, relief win befound fibres or twen xty minutes after the syrupin rider inintered. ay

This valuable previrrta sikifi in the prenerirmon 0 1one 0, .be mast egperi tel eneed and •litlfal Nurne.,
in New England, and Pe has been aped a ith neve:failing success in

THOUSANDS 0 CF CASES.
It not only reliever the ao child from pain.hilfinVig

orates thert.:mach and rib bowel*, eurreeir actilny,
mid river tone and en v. eery to the whole oystr.n.
It will almort isirtmody ie relieve
GRIPING IN THE 7., lIOWEIS, AND

WIND, COLIC.
end nverrome convul cao moo.whirl, If not +peed-
sly remedied, end is deat h. We believe it the
twit and "uteri remedy 04 in the world. in all rare.
of

it
and Mae-b.. Alma in children. wheth-

er tt afire" front teeth Vine. or from any other
canoe. We would say to every mother who has
a eh/14 entering from a! any ofshe foregnii4gcorn-
plaiitla--do not let your tie prejudice', nor the prep.-
dices of othere. stand = between lour suireiriLe
child and the relief that will be sore—Yes- oboe.
lately aw.e:..ta follow the aec of this medicine.
iftimely tired. Full directions for eitinn willaccom-
pany each bottle. :gone gennine.ualear. the fae +tin-
gleofCaros w Perkins, New York, in on the outride
wrapper.

Sold Ly druggist. throughout the world,
PtineipdlOffire. rtir. 13 Ceti*,vitro. N. V. ,rl.

J' HICK lIPNIX 23 VENT1'1;11 WI I'l'l.l.
?"1 It 1%11.14 % I

=9

GO no
122 GO
:xlOO

49, 4.
?23 10

1. 1 157 90
4,491 77

JUST received airadditionol lot of the best
and latest improved Kerosene 'maps. of viirtoue.

patterns and size+. Alpo, n fre.it supply of the real
'4(.111111100:MI Oil to burn in the above lamps; all of
which can be bought at the Drug Store of It Wil.
titan, :14cheap if notcheaper limn at any other eN.
lahliAilliClll in the place. •

()vv.:11,1859.

COO CREAM OF GLYCERTNE."Forthe cure Iand prevention In he. roe =ale
at the GOLDEN MORTAR DRUG STORE,

Dec 3,185V. Front street.Columbia.

Furs and Shawls
TIIERE is noshing more acceptableand appropriate

for a gift than a good Setof Furs or a rich Ilesehe
Shawl, either of which we can furnish at a lower
price and better goods thou any other establi=hment
in Columbia; for the proof of the above usmnion, ask
the ladies. Cull and judge for yourselves. nt

11, C. VON
Dec.10,'59. Columbia.

6th ANNUAL ANNOUNCEMENT!
CONTINUED SUCCESS Or THE

COSMOPOLITAN ART ASSOCIATION.
FROM nilsections of the country sub-cribers to thir

popular Art bistiiution.,(now in io sixth yea r,)
ore tieing received in a ratio unparalleled with thatofany previous year.
Any person can became a member by subscrib-

ing $3, which will entitle him to
lO—The beautiful Steel 'elsigrnvisig, "Slinkspeare

mod His Friend,"
ftnd—A Copy of the elegantly Illustrated Art Jour.

nal. oneyear. • •
Unt—A Free Scn'on Admission tothe Griller/raj/4.;

Broadway,New York%
In addition to which. over one hundied valuable

Work., of Art tire given io tubse nbrr. U. Premium.,
comprising choice Fainting, Sculpture, Outliner,
&.c.. by the first ,AmerlV.llturd Foreign A 1113t,

The superb torgrnving. wlm•h every .ulyPeriber
will rt.ceore immediately on receipt of subscription,
entilli 4

"SIiAKSPEARE AND HIS FRIENDS,"
in of n character togive unqualified pleasure and sat-
isfaction. No work of coma value wan ever before
placed within reach of the peeple at such ir price.—
The Engraving is of very large -see, being primed at
heavy plate paper,3o by 35 turtle-, making a most
superb ornament suitable for the wall- of either the
libro ry, parlor, or oftIce.

It ran be vent to any par ofthe country, by 'nail.
with safety, being packed in u cylinder. postage pre-
paid.

Think of it! Such a pork delivered free of charge,
and the Art Journal. one year. for three dollars!

Sahvcripiionv will he received until the Evening of
Tuesday. the 3l at oh January. !eta), at whiel, time the
books will cicoc and the Piemiums be given to sub-
scribers.

No perron is restricted to a ringle sultseription.—
Those remitting *l5 err voided 'wog mernberv.ltip,

Subscriptions from Catiforma, tlic Cantinas, and all
foreign Provinces. must he *3.10 instead of$.ll, in or-
der to defray rain. postage., Ate.

Prisons wishing to 101171 slab, will apply for a cir-
cular of terms. he.

The beionifully Illustrated Art Joanna.giving full
portteulars, will lie -eel on receipt of 19 cents, n
stumps or coin. Addre...

C. L. PERRY. Armory, 11. A A..
540 amid .i45 Itritudivity. New York.ry•Subseriptioos also rece:ved Hy ttl. r Lloyd.

800 See. for Columbiaand vicinity.
Nov 19:59.

"Unquestionably the best sustained
Work of the kind in the World."

HARP 33 It. 'S t IVIII.GAZ NE.
Tnr. ino.i popular 11100111 y ill the world —New York

Obserrrr. • • -

No Magazine! in Europe or Amerien is pp well
known; none hn• halt in•musty readers; and. we may
s:, rely say . none I1.a• received so large a tribnir of ad-
miration nom she eultivided classes, Hod delight in a
healthy, diversified..lcvat slug periodical literomee.

is the foremost MaIISIZIOC.0( the day. The fireside
never had n more tlehgloM.l COMPII»iLIIL, nor the mal-
lets a more entermioing friend. than Ilarper's Maga-
v 'le.—Methodist Protestaitt, f thilidnore.)

Tweiti),five cents tt—the cheapest. richest.
nod most tu•uug luxury for Me money that we know.
Three dollar!, secures it for one year. and what three
dollars ever went so far? Pm die same vmount iz
clothes• ruling. drinking, forriture. and how much
of n solistanital thing is obtained? If ides., rums.
and •entinicnts have a 'monetary value—above all,
if the humor that refreshes- the pleasantries that
bring a gentle smile. and brighten the passage of
truth to your brain. and.the happy combination ofthe
real and the imaginative, without which noone can
live n life above the vnimal, ore to be put into the
settle opposite to dollars and cents, then you may he
certain, that if Harper were three or. (our time. as
deur, it would amply repaYits price. Il is ■ maga-
zine proper, withthe idea and purpose oral Magazine
—not a book,not a acientiffe pertodieed, nor yet
supplier of light gossip and chatty anecdotes—but a
Magazine that taken every form or interesting.dlgnis
lie I. and attractive literature in it. grasp.—Souther
Times.

'l'he volumes bound constitute of themselves a li-
brary of miscellaneous reading, such as cannot be
found in the RUM comps ,. in any odier_publtcation
thin hue come under our notice.—Benon Courier.. .

Utupmenonably it is tintbest sustained work of the
kind in :km language, that la to nay, in the world
The splendid monthly essarsfrom the Editor's 'roble
are abort. price. Thepresent number te equal to any
yet issue.). and there is no Lesson to doubt a long ca-
reer of prosperity to the wort.—R. Y. ChristianAdm.
can and Journal.. .

We most refer in term• of eulogy to the high tone
and rer1,4 excellences ofHarper's Magazine. a jour-
nal with a monthlycirculation of about 170,000 copies.
in whose pagesare to be found come of the choicest
Sightand general reading of the day. We speak of
•hot work as an evidence of theAmerican people,and
the popularity it has *clonedis merited. Each nom
bee contains fatly 144 perms of Instruetive matter, ap-
propriately illustrated with good wood cuts; and it
combinea in itself the racy monthly and the more
philosophical quarterly, blended with the best fea-
term of the daily journal. /t has great power in the
creation and dissemination of a love ofpare liter.-
ture.—Trubnefs Gukkso Asia*an Literature, London.
1050.

TERMS
TheMagozine tnoy be obtained efBooksellers, Pe-

riodical Agents. or trora the Publiiihere,at Throe Dol-
lars a year, er Twenty-Fire Cents a Number. The
sent-annual volumes. us completed, neatly bound in
cloth, are sold at Two Dollies* each; and Nowlin Cow.
eraare furnished to those who wish their back num-
bers uniformly hound, at Twenty•Five Cents each.
Nineteen volumes are nowready, bound in Cloth,and
also In limit Calf.

The Publishers will supply Specimen Numbers
gratuirnusly to Agents and Postmasters, and will
make liberal arrangement, with them Or circulating
the Magazine. They wilt also supply elubs of two
persons at Vire Dollarsa year, of 11ve personsat Ten
Whirs- Clergymen sad Teachers supplied at TwoDollars a year Number* from the commencement
can now be supplied Alen, thebound Volumes.

The Magazine weighs.. over seven and not over
eight minces. The Porter:upon each number. which
moat be paid p !innerly to advance at the Office where
the Magazine is received. is Three Cents

trAnPIRTI & ORC7TIIERS.Nov 1.'5.9. Fre 1.1.1iu 'Squarerrietv York

Sap Sage Cheese!
A

Lot or Sop Sego .i,141
EI3ERLEIN-5

'or. 1t4.1856. Grovery Store. No. 71
New Shad!

G°to No. '7l Locust wee!. for a prime Shoal—the
be-I in thr market. EBERLE:IN.

N0v.19 , 1359

The Best, Cheapest, and Most Successful
Family Paper in the Union.

.113A1t.11338.'S W.711333ELTC.
Price Five Centv a Nu=her; 0.50 per year,

[From the 11% Y. Erening Pest, MD.]
HARPER's WERKLx.—The filly--two numbers of this

attractive and entertaining publication. issued during
the last year, have ln-eta gathered Into asingle volume.
and now that we see them together, we are surprised
at the variety, the sprightliness, and the value of the
contents. There is a complete history of nearly all
the public eventsof the pent—them toreample disser-
tations on the leading topics—there are the graceful
trilling(not always trivial., however, but profoundly
in•tractive) of the Lounger—thereare the Wes and
stories of Bulwer. Dickens, Tharkeray, Etc.—there
are the records ofjokes, new and old—and, above all.
these are those striking wood cut representations of
contemporary men and things, of follies and fashions,
and of custom. and countriet--all contained Wilbill a
single volume, and tohe baud fora song. It is a grand
picture-hook of the human tale of the Ilillelleelltil amp
tars, iu all its plint.c., and in nearly all nations. Ev-
ery class ofrenders, moreover, may be interested lay
it—the old and thoughteul, the young and gay; the
man of business. the child anal the woman.

We would not so often cull attention :o Harper's
lVeelay if we were not well satt-lied that it IS the
best family paper pohlivlted In the UnitedSuites, ono
for Mat rem-yl.llnd that alone. we desire to ate II
undermine and root out a certain Lind of literature
too prevalent, which titular the mainly of its readern,vitiate, their taste for Yen.illle rending. and is alto.
gethry bud its it, effects —Yew lwouloa.

As Ilairper's Alttovthe has done much to drive out
the yellow-covered Ineraturs, vo we should be glad
to see Ibis new Week I) taku the place of those papers
which tivneint for exelieructst out poor, trashy novel..
—Nero York .Eranc,cli.q.

Iturper's Weekly abounds: in originalmatter, !pier.
niglitutt, instructive, and entermining. hots,It 10, and
deservedly, a very large und Mere:iv-log circulation.
It is It tip-top Oimilypaper.—Bostott journal.

It (harpers Weekly) is the proper sine for binding.
and tot excellent opportunity is afforded for any one
who wishes to preserve the higtory of the country its
it is made, to do FO by filing liarpet's Week ly.—.Pen-
don (!Belt. fjordson fan.

its di esh trnwes, us, c lenr type. its .entertaining
, its severe but Justcriticisms upon the follies of

the times• its tiepin:ly written and instriwtive ton-
ches, :and its nide correspondence. all combine to
mule it the 'node) newspnper of our country and one
that every family must pone. Its condensed weel.ly
summary of Foreign and Dome-tic intelligence is al-
together superior to that COOtaii)ed 1.4 any Other lour.

ml Being published too, in o ft/WI of preen rStillOil
binding. if tale» true of us it deserves to be, it

will be found in Mute years as welcome a coniPan-
ion for the faintly and fireside :is the day Oil which it
•via first perused—MCCoOPielirale (0I ingOirel.

' !ferret'. Weekly is elec.i rcuyeed, mud buck num
her, eau Le curukhen tunny

On Copy (or Twenty Weck.,,
Ooe Cory for One Near,
One Copy for Two Year•,
Mee COOCS for (lilt Yen r.
Twelve Cowes air One Yrir,

$l,OO.

4 110
1./ 00

00 00
Twenty.five Copies for (J Year. 40.00.

An Extra Cony will be allow ed tor every Clob of
Twelve or Twew) •five Sub•ertbers.
Vols. I and 11 , for the year, 1057 and 1054.0 f "liar-

per's We-kly." band•omcly bound in Cloth extra
►'rice 03,50 each, are now ready.

HA1519 R & Tht.OT IfFRS.
Franklin Square, New York.

PURIFY PllalfiAgiii:
Moirat,m

VEGETABLE ZXI'E FILLS
AND PHCENIX BITTERS.

THE high and railed celrbrily which these
Irdieuias !Mee urqutre•J for their

invariable efiniticy in all the diseases which they pro-
fess to cure, has rendered the pritetwe cif put-
dug not Only unnecessary, but unworthy of theta.—
They tire known by their their giro] wark-
teshty for twin, and they Um, c dot lip the faith 01
the credulous.

In all cases of Asthma. Acute and Chronic Rhru-
maii•m. A treetions (tribe Bladder and Knitter.. MI.
ions fevers tlnd Liver Co 111)111i:11v —hi the south nod
Vreet. %%litre thieve diii.ervieV prevail diry Niil he kitivil

l'lniiters, Verniers and others. who once
uae these Neilietnes,.will sever aterwurdr be with
not theta.

Dirscscr.ta.—Nu person with
should delay tuonst! ihe.e nied sine. immrduticly.—
EruprtonF of the skin, Fry-twin,. Flatuh•ur y. Fever

and Agne. For Illi..eourge of the ‘Vl.Steril vOlllllO
Ihe•e medicine, will be found a .fr,.pt•cliy.and cer-
tain remedy. Oilier medicines leave the system sub•
fret to a return Or the di.rn•r—a core lay the, Med-
icinee in permanent. Try them, he raii•fied, and be
cured.

DlrnrpauAm. DiS):4OI:73—NPVPr toil♦ to eradicate I)•

Mel) tin Mr elreel. of Mercury infinitely .nnuer than
the moat powerful prepnna ISMS .•f 1 ,11

Night Sweat.. Nerves!. Debility. Nerynun Com•
pluiscs of till kind., Organic A ifections,
the tienn, I•auaer's Cbohe.

ortgionl your:woe of tlre n medicines
ws • dur-41 of Pile4ol:3:. yettr's aolltust by the u-e of
these I, ft: Medicines alone. %Vortnsot ill Litt& are
effeetuolly expelled these Z ledirntrs. Parents

do avt II :c ntlymister whenever their exte-
tenre is pmep....ird. Relief INN I.r eensto_
TilE LIFE PILLS AND PHOENIX BITTERS

ihr biped. stud IL•n+remove oil dpsett..e flo w
ihr •lomte trial will rltice the Lae Pill 4
and elorralX Bntr•ra beyond die reach of como,qoioo

thn e-Illnatiou of every patient. Prepared :old
-o!.1 by

Ibc.WILLIAM EL MOFFAT,
333 Broodw:*, eor. 'Worth st., New York.

jS7ForAnle by sill Druggbler.
November 12,1d30.1Y

LOCAL PRELICECT NOTIC33.
VIE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY

RE now prepared to receive and forward'
I* un Ole Philadelphia to rind

from till Malian- where they hire agents, At the follow-
ingrates per hundred pounds:

BETWEEN Put LA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. Siccoed t lass. Third Class. Fourth Clasp.

23 cents 21 cent.. IScents. to rents.
Flour, 59 cents per barrel.
Pie Stead, 1'.4 centsper 100 pounds

BETWEEN PIMA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. Second Claps. Third Class. Fourth Clusr.

23 cents. 20 cents. ITcents. 15 cents.
Flour, 24 cants per barrel.
Pig Metal. 12cents per tab pounds.

Shipments made to Pittsburg and all interinedime
'unionist's besemfore, • - • •
RATES FROM COL'A TO PITTSBURG.

Fire, Glass. SecondClass. Third Class. Fourth Clays,
GO 43 53

Floor per barrel, 00 cents,
117 Freight consigned AO stations where the Com•

patty boo no agents must be pre-paid.
Articles of Id Class.

Books, Fresh Fisk,
Soots and Shoes, Nuts In bags,
Cedar and Wooden Ware, Porter & Ale in bottles
Dry Goods, Pushy, n coops
Egg., Pork. (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry. (dressed
Feathers, Wrapping Paper

Articles of id Class.
Apples, Molasses,
Cheese, Melons,
Clover and Crass Seed, Oil in casks or boxer,
Crockery, Par.c in boxes,
Candler, Pastels:mod.Casks orBarrels, (empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries. PrintingPaper
Gunsand Rides, Paper Hangings,
Herring iu boxes and kegs, Qneensware,
hardware, Sweet Potatoes,Holm, Tobacco in hales,iron, (hoop, band or 'beet ) Tea,
Leather, Type,
Liquor inwood, Tattoo.,
Marble Slabs & MarbleTurpentine, (spits.,)

Monuments, Varnish.
Articles of id Class.

Alcohol, Patames,Coffee, Turnips.
Slides, (green,) Vinegur,
Lard. Whise Lead
Oysters & Clams(in shell.) Wtudow Glass.
Tobacco, (manufactured,)

Articles of 4th Class.
Codfish, Rasta,
COMM Salt,Fish, ;silted Tobacco, (leaf)Grain ofall kinds, Tut.Nails and Spikes, Tor.
Pitch, Whirker.Plaster.

ttrForfarther information. apply tolasNEEDbatt nmAt :Rm. Phila.scapr.. FeeightAa Columbia.W. H. hIW.R.S. Freight Agent, LUXassetColumbia, Nov. 96, UM.
=ore No iv Bbiurls.Owm° 10 *or very large sale of °howls this sea•

ton. we have another *dation of new style aro.
ohs Long Shawls, Reter•ibte Went et...ke., to which
we re.peetfe IIr invite the attention of Indies.

(knits and Youth's LINT Sh W •.eery chest ,. et
11. rn DV.R:4IIIITI 111

Nov Peoples" Cs.lt Store.

New-Crop Figs
very I,..sFortirle van I.ail at

-3. V. 1:1:1.:1(1,1:11N
(Ire.errySt.sr.•,

FOR SALE CREAF:
San Srg.r Moser, (boX ,P of one Itund

told two hundred and fdly,) Orin good o:de
whieh w,ll t t roll at SI,4U per hundred, by :aki,:g
whole of them FEN1)111CI1 & OROS-
%VI:die-ale and Rmail Totraern mid S Natr

wry, Fr4lG 110fin: door above Culutt•
NOVaillber _ _ _

FLOUR, GROCEP.IES, PROt ISION
1411.01JR of_best quality—wholesale or retail—Ur,
1 eerter to every Variety, Pror,,on, of all

kept constantly on hand at 1f SIJV DANI`r,
grocery etore, Corner Troll: ono rtnon

Noy. ID. 1e:0,

II
Ornrrry Store, Corllt r Croat a Caw I •

NOV Isfi9

Esenwein's Tar and Wood Naptha
Pectoral,

IS llic BEST MEDICINE in Ike world, for the
Cureorcoughs and Colds. Croup• Itro,u As_

thina. Palen In Brent ItLig, Palpitation of11, Henn.
real for the re.icrof pat tent- en the tidvo teed sage- N
c,naumpllon. together whit nil di sca•e. of the
and chr.t, owl Predt-Po-e to ert,,LlmPtintt
It attack- Ow root 01 d 5,11•,.. StIMI makes the jell 4.P.•
destroyer succumb to it. influence. It also produe. 4
free expeetoration.and tialuees healthy action in the
ali.ert•ed Mucous McOgirsitie, and Ti-saes. It 1. pe-
cults fly adapted inthe r.,!teal cure of Asthma o,e
dose 01 this snealtzable Syrup ofteq gives est.e.:".l
coti.equettllY sleet,, which the peculiar nature or lila:
di-ewe dent,,.. bins. It it very rteu.nlif to the rust,,
and prompt in it, diects. Try it, and be cone/need,
tout it is invaluable in the Clad of Brolldlial
11011..orPrice cin per Louie. Prepnred only ny

A. P.eiltriW P.SN, Lrulf,tt.t.
N W. Corner of Ninth nod Poplar eie. Plrollidelphut

N B--for sale by 11. F. Green and J. r3. Ilea t.•
Co., Golumlrin; P. Fowler. Tuitraquii; C A lie•
nengy Ar. Strai.lin re; John J. !Atrium, !thiretiA,
mud :.4iorekeepere nint Druniliels generully.

Oetolier 15, !SW. ' -

Dr. Coggswell's New Medical Salt!
FOR INFLAMMATORY DISEASES ONLY

New Medical Salt! New Medical Sall!
IS NOT A CURE ALL.

For InflammatoryDiseases only

DR. COGGS%VEL.I.':.s New AIedical iustecil n
bring gl remedy for all ills tins control over but

one ill, has lint one vim. and necomplielle*.but 0110
thing. to wit: Aubdues InflnrnmainryDicense, what-
ever be it+ form or tactility. whether in the head,
!went. ntniotnett. extremiii.4. or thin

it offecittnily cures Inflnmmatory Discuses. (no other-1
by prothieinpron goviiihrium caul! the fluids in IIit•
body, the we'll rrf vrttirli is the sole euu•e of itifilutit-

ult..lE to la vatt,t-!: lullOwi 'ono., .10. It
the unltnlnuerd n.come. nod many not he,

toenttoned, that !nitre mare or lea- (ever or rein, a r,•
na ensilf subdued by Ore :icor Medical Salt. as fo e 1-
erningulahed by water, to wit: Brow Fever. Head-
ache. Rash of Blood to the Ilead nod Ileum Pita, In-
flamed eyes, ears, no.e. lung+ OM) liver, rieuralgto.
Slalom! Atrectiottu, Erytoretn ,t, Bronchitis. Plea rt-y,
Asthma, Gough.. Cold., Dyspepsia. Rheumutirm,
Gout. Scro-111u,Lind all itching, and other cutaneous
eruptions.

DR. conGswp:;.we New Aloe:cut Suit exert-
!Me all vaccine mutter, an extraordinary' writ,

coley over the vents and arteries. restultiu ail.
net decline of intintnnta lion am imiiruicd I; the
which Soon re.tutnes its natural state. heat
pain null fever ilkapropur.

aiITi.:SIVEI,47iSNew Metheal :Slat twee Jnet
II wilat it alehne to do—no tame,
the lilllll4 by removing •ylcnt nit nrienal
'end venon•obstructions. DescriptiveC.reubu• any
Ur obtained froat ally Druggist who hue thin valuable
nal:zinc cur sale.

DR. COI:6:S\VELIM New Medical uh.s;ct
Circular. Ask nay I/ruggistutiouLilie New Mo

ical stall. A•k your iloiglitows sitoot t h e Now Me
Salt. ff sick, try; if sick, remenitiO'c the N. w

Medical Silt. -

/C0635W1,1 I A ''lir I on ArdkSu lpackager.;6.;;tiedo.,82:;;1Noi;
Sent by mall, iftle Orexpense. on rrecipt of prier.

Invalnk with chronic or long
Should alwnys order nOilt olde onekade•

D. C. TAVI.OR & CO.
General Agellls.2od Dock Pl..

N waninn in -every City/Al:own and

DR. COGUS.WHIA:t3 New Method einit Ihr stile
in Columbus. DE1.1.1,31', and

by all enterprising druggiets wherever the •ttl.pytt to
lend. A. it an net u patent ruedivine. tut the Tore-
er -iption or net eminent phycieicn.no one Oltenia Mt
c try the New Aledieut Salt. l'qr tees cud

e ellnne tiereireutnr.
win...li dd. 18.3.1. -

DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

VERMIFUGE
.A.

LIVER PILLS.
WE beg leave to call the atten-

tion of the Trade, and mare
especially the Physicians of the
country, to two of the most popu-
lar remedies now before the.public.
We refer to

Dr. Chas. M'Lane's Celebrated
Vermifuge and Liver Pills,

We do not recommend them us
universal Cure-alls, but simply for
what their name purports, viz.:

THE VERMIFUG E,
For expelling Worms from tl:c
human system. It has also been
administered with .the most satis •

factory results to various -Animals
subject to Worms`-'-?::!:''

THE LIVER —PILTA4
For the cure ofLIV:Et.: T5,
all BILTOUS DERANCEMEITS;,..StCK
HEAD-ACHE, &C:' lii cases i)F

FEVER AND AGUE,
preparatory to or after taking Qui-
nine, they alrhost invariably make
a speedy and permanent_auv.

As specifics for the above
tioned diseases, they are'Unrivale(l,
and never known to fail when ad-
ministered in accordance with the
directions.

Their unprecedented popularity
has induced the proprietors,

FLEMING BROTHERS,
PITTSBURGH) PA.

to -dispose of their Drug business,
in which they have been success-
fully engaged for the last Twenty

Years, and they will now give their
undivided time and attention to

their manufacture. And being a-
termined that I.)r. IVPLanes Cele-
brated VerMifuge and Liver Pills
shall•continue to occupy the high
position they now hold among the
great remedies of the day, t!-.cy
will continue to spare neither tin

nor expense in procuring the 13u,t
and Purest material, and com-
pound them in the most tbor.onfri
manner. Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS. Pittsburgh, Tn.
i,. Trwlrrol *riot 111,1,4,4 fain twarrfri twrn • '••

non FlwahLt firm.. will t .atop to wept. o.lr
sal Irke 'sewn but frr. .IfLonw•• peri. ,•,.

Fr,Vv.., Rent. Puroureo. .Ptt. '1•0 throe whilhcln Ann
4 1,1.3 . 11't•will inrramt pr?

• r
tr•i7te 1 stnt,',.. nsw F.r rr r

•h••••-rre pltt rt.v..tpro. (0110.• • Nt'l 0$ll •°.• • I
ot. lbw.l', ° •. I•t1 r.ir. I' • I • .: 1
• ."'" • f•713. It

'li,•••4


